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Bronchopulmonary
dysplasia: a comparative
study of motor development
to two years of age
This study investigated the influence of
bronchopulmonarydysplasia (BPD) on the motor
developmentof children inthe firsttwoyears of
life. Sixty-four children with BPD and 53 control
infants were assessed ateightmonthsand two
years corrected for prematurity using the neuro-
sensory and motordeveIopmentassessment
(NSMDA). Results indicated asignificant delay
in gross motorperformance of the study children
at eight months. By two years, considerable
catch-up had occurred, but a significant
difference in postural control and balance
between the study and control groups was
identified. When corrected ·for periventricular
haemorrhage and ventricular dilatation,
although substantial, the difference was not
statistically significant. When growth < 10th
centile was considered in the study infants,
postural control, overalt motorperformance and
neurological status were significantly less than
inthosewhose growth was within normal limits.
[Burns YR, Gray PH and O'Callaghan MJ:
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia: a comparative
study of motor development to two years of
age. Australian Journal of Physiotherapy 43:
19-25]
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he incidence of
bronchopulmonary dysplasia
(BPD) has increased in recent
years along with the survival of
extremely low birth weight infants with
respiratory distress (Cooke 1991). An
increased risk ofboth cardiorespiratory
and neurodevelopmental morbidity has
also been reported in these infants
(Bhutan and Abassi 1992, Skidmoreet
aI1990,VohretaI1982).However,
these reports have tended to focus on
the incidence of major disabilities and
have not addressed either the
developmental pattern shown by these
children or mild levels of
neurodevelopmental and motor
performance difficulties. The pattern
ofBPDappears to have changed with
the occurrence of a less severe form of
the condition than initially reported by
Northway etal (1967). Therefore, it is
likely that the pattern ofoutcome has
also changed.
The neurosensory motor
development assessment (NSMDA)
(Burns et a11989aand 1992) evaluates
neurosensory motor and postural
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performance and allows the overall
motor function as well as the subgroup
areas of gross and fine motor
performance, posture and balance,
neurological and primitive patterns of
movement and motor. response to
sensory input to be assessed and
compared. This test has been used for
a number afyears (Burns etall989a,
Burns .et al 1989b, MacDonald etal
1991, °'Callaghan et a11995)and has
been found to provide a valuable
profile ofachild at defined ages and to
be a useful indicator of outcome up to
six years of age.
Although the overall
neurodevelopmental outcome of
preterm infants with BPDhas been
previously reported (Gray et aI1995),
the aim of the present study was to
investigate the influence of BPD on
more·specificaspects of motor
development using the NSMDA and
to compare this outcome with a group
ofpre-terrn controls.
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Method
All subjects were cared for in the
Mater Mothers' Hospital Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit (NICU) during
198~ ~nd 19904 During this period, 80
survIVIng infants of26-33 weeks
gestation were diagnosed as having
BPD defined as having radiographic
changes as described byNorthwayet al
(1.967) and.E.dwards (1979) together
WIth the clIrucalcriteria ofBancalariet
al (1979), ie intermittent positive
pressure ventilation during the first
week of life, clinical signs of
respiratory distress persisting for> 28
days and a need for supplemental
oxygen for> 28 days to maintain
adequate oxygenation. Two infants
were diagnosed as Trisomy 21 and so
were excluded from further study. For
each study infant, a control was
identified being the nearest born infant
of gestation 26-33 weeks admitted to
0e NICU within one year as a study
Infant. The 78 control infants were
matched to study infants in the broad
birth weight categories of < lOOOg,
1000-1499g and> 1500g.Perinatal and
neonatal details of the total cohort
together with overall outcome have
been described elsewhere (Chye and
Gray 1995, Gray and Rogers 1994,
Grayet aI1995).
AlI.o~ the infants were managed
accordIng to neonatal care regimens,
standard for the NICV during that
period. Artificial surfactant was not
available at the time. Oxygenation was
monitored initially by arterial blood
gas analysis and using a transcutaneous
oxygen monitor. Laterin the hospital
stay, pulse oximetry was used for
assessment. When assisted ventilation
was stopped the infants were placed in
head box.oxygen and, for those
requiring continuing supplemental
oxygen, this was delivered by subnasal
cannulae. Infants unable to maintain
adequate oxygen saturations in air at a
ti~e.when.they were .feeding well and
gaInIng weIght were discharged on
home oxygen4 They were weaned off
oxy~en?nly when overnight sleep
studIes IndIcated normal oxygenation
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in air, at rest, durIng feeds and while
asleep.
Afterdischarge, the infants were
reviewed at the corrected ages of four
eight, 12 and 24 months at the Growth
and Development Clinic at the Mater
Children's Hospital. At each visit,
growth parameters were measured and
a physical examination including a
detaIled neurological assessment was
performed. Additionally, at eight, 12
and 24 months, the NSMDA were
carried out by experienced
physiotherapists who were unaware of
the ~oup cl~ssificationof any
particular child. Inter-rater reliability
for the NSMDA has been previously
established (Burns et al 1989a).
Overall motor performance was
classified on the basis of the
performance in each of six subsections
ofthe test. Each subsection involves a
~um~er.of individual test items graded
In a SImIlar manner. Items in each
subsection are scored as normal
suspect/delayed or abnormal and from
these individual item scores, a grade
for the subsection is derived. At eight
months, the gross motor subsection
incl?des items on posture in prone and
supIn~,he~d~ontrol, rolling, creeping,
crawlIng, SIttIng, taking weight when
hel:I~n standing and weight transfer or
CruISIng along furniture. In the area of
fine motor, test items include the
ability to .grasp and type of.grasp used,
transfer and gross coordination. The
postural/balance subsection includes
placing. and supporting, head righting
to graVIty and protective/parachute
reactions. The items employed in the
neurological testing include muscle
tone during quiet activity, deep tendon
reflexes and clonus, while evidence of
tr~mor is recorded. Furthermore, any
eVIdence of persisting primitive '
patterns of movement such as the
Moro, ·Galant, extensor thrust tonic
labyrinthine and neck reflexes 'are
tested. The sensory motor test items
include response to touch (upper and
lower ~imbs), ability to adapt position
(proprIoception), ability to visually
follow and locate moving objects and a
post rotatory vestibular response.
At two years, gross motor items
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include the ability to climb on to,and
rotate to sit.on, an adult chair to kneeluJ:lrig~t and~tmld, the quality'of gait,
clImbIng staIrs and ability to stand.on
one leg. Fine motor items include the
quality ofgrasp and performance in
ter~s 0'£ coordination and pronation!
SupInatiOn of the forearm while
~anipulating a screw top. At two years,
In the area of posture/balance in
addition to righting reactions 'to
gravity, the· child's balance in sitting
and standing is evaluated.
Neurologically, the same tests as at
eightmon0s ~re included. Sensory
m<?tor testing Involves observing the
child's ~s~ of tactile sensitivity, joint
and pOSItiOn sense, eye follow of small
bead and a rapidly moving object and
vestibular post rotatory response.
Taking the six subsections into
account, the best overall score is 6
while the most abnormal score is 30.
Children with overall scores of 6-8 are
considered. to fall in the normal range
for age while motor dysfunction is
graded as minimal (score 9-11), mild
(12-14), moderate (15-19) or severe (20
or more).
Not all study and control subject
attended.allassessments. Therefore to
address the specific aim of this study, ie
the effect of BPDon the development
of neurosensory, postural and motor
perfor~anceduring the first two years,
It was Important to look at the
performance of those children who had
attended both assessments at eight
months and at two years. These ages
were selected as previous studies had
shown a more reliable motor profile at
eighrmonths than at 12 months (Burns
et al 1987, McDonaldetal 1991) and
the end point of this study was two
years.
Statistical analysis
Perinatal and neonatal characteristics
of the BPD and control infants were
compared using the Chi-square test for
categorical variables and student's t test
for continuous variables. All p values
were two tailed, and p values of < 0.05
were regarded as significant. The
strength of the relationship between
BPD and adverse outcome was
measured by the odds ratio (OR) and
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its 95 per cent confidence interval (Cn.
Adjustment for confounding variables
was by stratification and logistic
regression with risk of impairment as
the dependent variable.
Results
Of the total cohort, 73 (96 per cent)
study and 70 (90 per cent) control
children were assessed at two years of
age. VVhile overall motor performance
of the two groups was not significantly
different, only 76.7 per cent of the
study group compared with 88.6 per
cent of the control group were assessed
as functioning within the expected
normal range for age. The 17 study
group children not achieving normal
expectations presented with varying
levels of motor dysfunction (minimal
eight, mild three, moderate four,
severe two) while in the control group
only eight children presented with
motor difficulties (minimal six,
moderate two). The main differences
appeared in the areas of gross and fine
motor performance and posture/
balance.
A total of 64 study children and 53
controls were assessed by
physiotherapists at both eight months
and two years corrected for
prematurity. The perinatal details of
these children as presented in Table 1
indicate a significant differ~nce in
gestational age and multiple birth.
Neonatal variables (Table 2) show
clearly that the study group
experienced more adverse events than
the control group. Of particular
relevance is the higher incidence in the
study group of PVH and ventricular
dilatation compared with the controls.
In addition, the study group had a
significantly higher incidence of sepsis
and retinopathy of prematurity.
At eight months, overall motor
developmental score of the study
group indicated that these infants were
less able than the control group (Table
3) (OR 2.3,95 per cent CI 1.1-4.8,
P < 0.05). Even though motor
dysfunction was not strongly predicted
by either PVH (OR 2.2, 95 per cent CI
0.7-6.3) or ventricular dilatation (OR
3.1, 95 per cent CI 0.8-12.3), because
of previous reports of the association
between these factors and cerebral
palsy, logistic regression was
performed with motor dysfunction as
the dependent variable. While the
association between BPD and motor
dysfunction remained substantial, it
was no longer statistically significant
when adjusted for the presence of
PVH and ventricular dilatation (OR
2.0, 95 per cent CI 0.9-4.3). By two
years of age, both the study and
control infants groups had markedly
improved motor performance with 79
per cent of the study group presenting
as normal compared with 87 per cent
of the controls (OR 1.68, 95 per cent
CI 0.62-4.6).
The change in performance category
from eight months to two years for
both the study and control infants is
shown in Table 4. A marked trend
towards improvement was
demonstrated in the children with
BPD. Of the 45 children in the normal
or minimal dysfunction category at
eight months, 44 (98 per cent)
continued to be normal or have
minimal dysfunction. Of the control
infants, at the two year assessment no
child was found to be in a lower
category than that at eight months.
Table 5 presents the results of the
study and control infants on the sub
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scales of the NSMDA. For simplicity
the grades for neurological and
primitive patterns of movement have
not been included as there was little
difference between the groups. At
eight months, in the area of gross
motor there was more dysfunction in
the BPD babies compared with the
controls (OR 2.9, 95 per cent CI 1.3-
6.3). When adjustments for the
presence of PVH and ventricular
dilatation were made, the statistically
significant association between BPD
and motor dysfunction persisted (OR
2.5,95 per cent CI 1.1-5.5). Analysis of
the results at two years showed that the
main difference between the groups lay
in the area of postural control and
balance (OR 2.9, 95 per cent CI 1.0-
8.6). The adjusted OR taking into
consideration the presence of PVH
and ventricular dilatation still showed a
substantial association between BPD
and dysfunction but it was no longer
statistically significant (OR 2.3, 95 per
cent CI 0.74-7.04).
As many children with BPD present
with growth < 10th percentile (by
weight) the relationship between
growth and motor development at two
years was investigated. The overall and
subscale scores of the 31 children in
the study group and the 18 control
infants whose growth was < 10th
percentile was compared with that of
children whose growth was> 10th
percentile at two years of age.
Significant differences were found in
the study group in overall motor
developmental scores (p < 0.02),
postural reactions (p < 0.01) and
neurological status (p < 0.05). In the
control group, however, there was no
difference related to growth.
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Discussion
The neurosensory motor development
of preterm infants with BPD during
the first two years of life has not been
previously described. Byrne et al
(1989) evaluated the motor
development at term of very low birth
weight infants with BPD using the
neurological assessment of Dubowitz
and Dubowitz. They found the infants
with BPD to be no different from
those without BPD and suggested that
motor development was not affected
by environmental influences. Our
study of the children with BPD at
eight months of age did not support
that hypothesis, as it was in the area of
gross motor function that we
encountered most dysfunction. This
concurs with our impression that many
of these infants are clinically quite
weak, with poor muscle bulk during
the first year of life, which would have
a direct effect on motor performance.
The finding of a marked improvement
in the motor performance of the
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infants with BPD by the age. of two
years was not unexpected. Twenty of
the study infants were discharged on
the home oxygen program though no
infant required oxygen by two years of
age. While on supplemental oxygen,
particularly during their active alert
play hours, physical experiences
including handling and interactive play
are obviously reduced when compared
with those infants who are not
restricted. This may have contributed
to the poor gross motor performance
of some of the study infants at eight
months of age and to the inadequate
development of postural control
mechanisms noted in the children at
two years.
Skidmore et al (1990) and Teberg et
al (1991) both found a high incidence
of cerebral palsy associated with
periventricular haemorrhage in infants
with BPD. Although the incidence of
PVH Grades III and IV and
ventricular dilatation in our group of
infants was small compared with other
studies (9.5 per cent and 14.3 per cent
respectively) it was important to
investigate the influence of these
morbidities on the results. Therefore a
logistic regression analysis was
performed with the analyses showing
that although the association between
overall motor dysfunction and BPD
remained strong at eight months, it
was no longer statistically significant.
However, when only gross motor
performance at eight months was
considered, the strong association
between BPD and poor gross motor
ability remained significant. This
suggests there are reasons other than
neurological impairment for poor
motor performance. The type of
muscle action and muscle strength
need to be considered as possibilities.
At two years, a higher incidence of
mild to severe motor dysfunction in
the study group compared with the
control group remained (9 per cent:
2 per cent) but this was not statistically
significant. Nor was the difference in
gross motor performance significant,
with 68 per cent of the study group
being within normal limits for age
compared with 82 per cent of the
controls. The most marked difference
between the groups at two years was in
the area of postural control and
balance (76 per cent:91 per cent
normal). Postural control requires
efficient processes for muscle
activation and stabilisation and for the
integration of proprioceptive, visual,
vestibular and support surface-
somatosensory inputs. It would seem
that consistent postural stability is not
achieved until the age of 4-6 years,
while infants of 15-30 months display a
lack of consistency in postural
responses (Shumway-Cook and
Woollacott 1985). These authors
suggest that for these young infants,
visual input is more important than
somatosensory input in mediating
postural responses at this age. While
there was a higher incidence of
retinopathy in the BPD infants, visual
impairment at two years was no greater
in the infants with chronic lung disease
when compared with the controls. It is
thus doubtful that vision was
responsible for our infants with BPD
having impaired postural control when
..
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compared with the controls.
Growth in the study and control
groups was considered to be a possible
factor influencing the difference
between the two groups. The finding
ofsignificantly less ability in overall
motor scores, postural control and
neurological status in theBPD group
of children whose growth was < lOth
percentile, but not in the control group
was surprisinga This may indicate that
despite close monitoring, some of the
BPD infants had intermittent episodes
of hypoxia and that these episodes of
hypoxia may have contributed to their
impaired growthpattems and also to
their developmental neuromuscular
dysfunction. In contrast, the control
infants, with both normal and impaired
growth, would have had normal
oxygenation subsequent to the early
neonatal period.
The persisting difference at two years
in postural control and gross motor
ability, although not significant when
adjusted forPVHand ventricular
dilatation, does not appear to be totally
related to brain lesions.. It is possible
that early muscle weakness and then
the type.and sequencing of muscle
action could be a factor in the motor
development of children with BPD.
Further research is needed to address
this possibility.
Concl>usions
This study of children whohadBPD
showed that at eight months corrected
for prematurity, the children were
significantly .delayed .in gross motor
development. By two years, .although
there was marked improvement, the
study children continued to perform
less appropriately than the controls,
particularly in postural control and
balancea When adjusting for growth,
the study children whose weight was
< 1ath centile demonstrated significant
differences in motor performance,
postural reactions and neurological
status when compared with those study
children with nonnal growth pattems.
Such differences in performance were
not demonstrated in the control group
when adjusted for growtha This
TableS.
Grades of dysfunction on thesubscales of the neurosensory and motordevelopment
assessment (NSMDA) for study and control infants at eightmonths and twoyearsa
8 MONTHS 2 YEAR
Study Controls Controls
(n=64) (n=53) (n=53)
Gross Motor
Normal 16 (25) 26 (49) 44 (69) 43 (81)
Minimal 25 (39) 18 (34) 13 (20) 7 (13)
Mild 19 (30) 9 (17) 4 (6) 2 (4)
Moderate 3 (5) 1 (2) 1 (2)
Severe 1 (2) 2 (3)
Fine Motor
Normal 60 (94) 49 (92) 47 (73) 43 (81)
Minimal 4 (8) 12 (19) 10 (19)
Mild 2 (3) 3 (5)
Moderate 1 (2) 2 (3)
Severe 1 (2)
NeUl:ological
Normal 41 (64) 40 (76) 48 (75) 40 (76)
Minimal 17 (27) 12 (23) 12 (19) 11 (21)
Mild 5 (8) 1 (2) 2 (3) 2 (3)
Moderate 2 (3)
Severe 1 (2)
~ Postlltal
Normal 26 (41) 25 (47) 49 (77) 48 (91)
Minimal 23 (36) 24 (45) 7 (11) 4 (8)
Mild 12 (19) 3 (6) 6 (9)
Mo.derate 1 (2) 1 (2) 1 (2) 1 (2)
Severe 2 (3) 1 (2)
Sensory-Motor
Normal 37 7 (70) 48 (91)
Minitnal 19 4 (26) 5 (9)
Mild 6 2 (4)
Moderate 1
Severe 1
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highlights the possibility that children
with both BPD and poor growth may
be more likely to have difficulties in
motor control.
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